RESOLUTION FOR

Cathy Stitz

WHEREAS, Cathy Stitz has dedicated over twenty-one years of service to Southeast Missouri State University; and

WHEREAS, she always performed her duties as Library Technical Assistant I in a diligent and detailed manner; and

WHEREAS, she always tried to make Kent Library a better place for all personnel in the Southeast community and actively promoted the library services and activities across campus; and

WHEREAS, she distinguished herself as the official Kent Library photographer for all events, such as Athenaeum programs, library remodeling projects, retirement parties, etc.; and

WHEREAS, with her photography, she became an accomplished photographic storyteller and preservationist of Kent Library activities; and

WHEREAS, she always had a smile for everyone she met, and she never met a stranger; and

WHEREAS, she had a special affinity for helping to make the International students feel at home and comfortable in our country; and

WHEREAS, we wish Cathy exciting trips to California to visit with her family, increased opportunities for walking on the red carpet, excellence in her continued business partnership with her husband, and happiness and prosperity during her retirement;

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED that the Board of Regents expresses its appreciation and congratulations on behalf of the University and its students, faculty, staff, and administration on this twelfth day of April, Two Thousand Thirteen.

Doyle Privett

Doyle L. Privett

President, Board of Regents
Southeast Missouri State University